
W had information by the French paperi. <Oy the lad accounts from Vienna, indeed,t.iere is intelligence that seems to counte-nance this report. The Emperor, it is faid
is to retain Mantua ; and to be indemnifiedtor.thf lpfs of Lombardy, by Dalmatia,and a part of the Venetian Terra Fir-ma. The rumors upon this fubjea haveyen so frequent and so contradictory that

( . they lhculd be received with caution. If itfound to be true, vs'e fliould consider it asa fayeurable omen for the return of a gene-
!" , P eace- T'}°r»gh apparently separate, itj w?? Potable that the negociations at
L dina, and at L.ifie, have been in a confi-rfsrable degree connected ; and they mayboth, therefore,be expe&ed to have a com-mon re fait: A confirmation of peace withthe Emperor, would afford ground to be-lieve, that there is a fair profpeft of a fa-vourable ifTue to lord Malmefbury's riecoci-ation. b

The report that the new Dutch Conditu-
tion has been rejefted, gains ground. It 1has already been rejeited in some places, and 'the accounts from that country agree in Ha-
ting its acceptance, by the majority, as cx- Itremely uncertain. tGovernment have lately contrasted for,and are fending off with as much expedition
as possible to the squadrons employed in the 'blockade of the enemy's ports, immense Jquantities of vegetables. A gardener, at t\u25a0lotherhithe,. has already lent off to tht vestft!s at the Red House, Deptford, which are Iemployed on this service, 50,000 cabbages, '

00,000 carrots, 50,000 leeks, 103,000 oui- 0

ons, and 60 tons of potatoes, which are r,
Ml the completed manner to prevent \

Spoiling iu the carriage.
August 25-^-26.We are bappy to announce the fafe ar- u

r' val of the Leeward island fleet, in the el
Downs, at Bridol, and the other ports to
which they were dedined. r'

We received lad night a regular ft ries of
the Paris papers up to Wednesday last. The nimod material article ofintelligencebrought pi
by this conveyance, is a letter from the re
commander in chief ofa battalion of Berna-

divifion, upon the fubjeft of the trea-
ty titween the emperor and the French re-
public, which announces the ratification of
the conditions of peace, by his imperial ma- d;
jefty, 011 the 30th ult. This letter is dated
Udina, the feat of negociation, July 31ft, m
and the following is a literal translation of in
't : ta

" May my letter announce to you fuffi- pt
ciently soon the happy news which I have cl
just learned. A courier that arrived last \u25a0to
night from Vienna, dispatched by the mar- is
quis di Gallo, announces that the emperor P<
has ratified the conditionsof peace, such as ur
they werepresented to him. All the world ta
rejoices. I hasten to close my letter, that so
it may reach you sooner."

Notwithstanding the tirft impression made, 1on the authority of this intelligence, vague D
and nor.-official as it certainly is, on a more tic
attentive perusal of these papers, we do not ed
fee reiifon to give implicit credit to this re- J thI port. If the definitive treaty of peace had in
really been figtied on the 30th, at Udina;- it gr
could not have be<;n unknown to Buonaparte nu
kf Milan, 011. th«.j( f,th of August, the date pr<of the following official communication to thithe directory, p which no notice is taken Id
ot that event. Se

?' Citizens Directors,
" After the battle of Rivoli; I announced

that 21 (lands of colours would be sent you, Tn
of which you have yet .only received 16'. I Ra
fend you by general Bernadotte, the reft, rot
which were left, by mistake at Pefchiero al 1This excellent officer, who had established wa
his reputation on the Bank of the Rhine, I
s now one of the officer* molt essential to ! Gc
the glory of the army of Italy. He com- \u25a0 ver
mands the three divisions which are on the 1
irontiersof Germany. I entreat you to be hisso gtjod as toallowhim to return to the ar- 1iriy of Italy as soon as possible. I ought Fr«
not to omit this opportunity of paying to Bu
his brave division, and the troops which last eve
year arrivedin the army of Italy from the sup
Rhiiie, and from the Sambre and Meufe, the par
tribute of praise which I owe to their ser-
vices.?--On every occasion they have sur-
mounted all opposition ; at the pafTage of
the Tagliamento, as well as at the attack of An
Gradifca, they displayed that courage and Jthatardent zealfor the national glory 1, which fays
diftinguidi the army of the republic. You thei
will *?d in general Bernadotte, one of the friei
mod solid friends of the republic, from pri|i- Cor
ciple and from character, equally incapable and
of any compromise with the enemies of li- not!
berty, or of any aft that could tarnish his to t
honor. ity 1?(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

The following article is extraftedfrom the
Brulfels papers which were received this 1
morning, downto the 20th. Ed o

Vienna, Augujl 9. Though it is well tran
known that the definitive treaty with the
French republic is signed, our court does not A
think proper to publifit the articles?politi- San'
calreasons are said to account for this pro- in v,
ceeding.?To judge by the hodileprepara- said
tions still carrying on, our court certainly
meditates some important projeft ; as, in- N
stead ofputting the armies*upon the peace havi
establishment, theiraugmentation iacontinu- Emi
ed?that of Italy is to be re-inforced to fides
10,000, and that-of the Rhine-to 70,000 ris.

men.
Paris, Augujl 21, Paris has been re- Ii

markably quiet tp-day, nor have the bills were
pqfted 011 the walls been so numerous or so andIvirulent as yederclay and the daybefore. our ,

At lad the. long expe&ed report on the menl
mefiVge of the dircftory has been brought ly.
lip to-day.

It is evident the royalids expected that Paflc
upon would have been entirely in their fa-
'or, as they had previously taken care to M
spread the dolt ajarming accounts of con- M
fpiracies, plots for arresting and murdering his !
several deputies, (hutting tl»e barriers, the now
introduction of troops and cannon into the M
city, &c. They even went so far as to re- Lad;
port confidently that the plan of the com- S:
fr.iffitm was to propose a decree of accusation

en. aj.Ku.ft cli- di,v£Wy, auj in cafe the latte\u25a0ed, made arty resistance, to ojt-law them immente- mediately (les mettres hors-la-loi). Busaid how great mud their disappointment novhed bv, on feeing that itidead of the violentrneatia, fures, of which they had formed such fan
- guine expe£lations, the commission, thoH{r lave . it accuses the direftoryof indiscretion, shew:hat thefincerett desire to bring on a reconciletit tion between the government and the le<rif.tas iative body ! It is certain that by propofinone- conciliatory measures, the commission has

,it only spoken the sense of the great majority!at of the council, who are sincerely resolved tonfi- maintain it, notwithstanding the private in-
lay trigues of the royalids, who have found>m- means to creep into thelegidativebody withith the lad third part, and whose underhandbe- manoeuvres have been the cause of the pre-fa- sent didurbances.
ci-

PA RI-s, Auj»iift 16.
;u . They report that Gen Sch-rer his afTured
jt ome of ins friends thatG-n. T.jpogpe was soon
n(j tofucceed liini as Wr Miniftrr.
ta- F

-
rom thf Am" Des La,s

-

n * has hcen d fptaced for havin?, astome papers fay,oppofed the march of the-troops
to Pans.

ir, The.new colours sent to the JlfTerent demi-
on brigades of the army of Italy, are truly magni-
he hrent * T!,e nam« of ihe battles it which ever
ife r

j
y cr rp ' .

Hra, l ,rerent are In golden lettersIn the middle u an infcriptlon j for example, onthe colours of the jia." My mind was eafy?-the 31ft was there." On thnfe of the 15th,"re Iknow you?vou will heat them," On those of
\u25a0s, thei4th an 4 *,,1 Light Infantry," The palTageii- °/ fyrol. ?On of ihe c 7th, The ter-
re rible - ,-th bears down all before it." On those of
nt '/

'rhe , "ttl covered itfclfwith glo-ry- ! hefe inscriptions of an antique and flmph
' 'emind the fold ers of the battles whereth ey have fi.anallzed infpire tli-mr- with new ardo-ir, and inlame them with thit

, e enth'ufiafm which Is the forerunnar of viaory.
\u25a0° 9'"' Angereau has given orders to haveeve-ry Johirer taken up who fhouhl attempt to infnltany Citizen on accountof hii ireA?This hasentirely put an end to the disputes between 'hemilitary and the young men, so that now all isit perreelly quiet. The Parisians seem as iodifie-
ic real to every political event as-usual.

L' NEW-YORK, Oflober24.
OF PEACE.if The following appears under the Paris

1- dateof 21ft Aug. (thelateft).
d The negociation at Lisle goes on in the
:, mofl languid manner. England is obstinateif in retaining all the possession* which die had Itaken front Holland, and France, on her part Ii- pretends that she is bound by the treaty con- Je ( eluded with that Republic, to hive restoredI.to it all that it has loft during the war. It I
- is remarkable, that at the moment when I
r Peace is mod neceflary to France, they vol-s untarily deprive themselves of all its advan--1 tages, for the interest of two states that are
t foreign to them.
, ' Ninth of August, the President of the Ie Dutch National Assembly gave pfficial no-
" tice, that fix French men of war had arriv- jt ed at Batavia, by means ofwhich squadron I
- 1 that principal place of the Dutch pofTeffions1 in India, whereprovisions ofall kind are iif I
t great abundance, owing to the arrival of a
; number of neutral velfels, is molt efTeaually: protested from all hostile attacks. This is I
) the squadron which lately failed from the '1 Iflede France under the orders of admiral '

Sercy. j
I An aftio'n has taken places in the Eift I

, Indies between the Britilh troops, and the !Rajah of Cotiote, in which Major Came- I, ron, the commander fell, with.the addition- I cal loss of 300 men. The Rajah was after- 10I wards subdued and brought to fubmiflion.I Lord Macartney arrived at the Cape of
; Good Hope, on the 4th of May last. E-
' very thing remained quiet at that place.Ihe king of Prulfia is recoveriug from ;his late indisposition. b

It is dated from several quarters, that the ?French Diredory have inftrufted General S

Buonaparte, to afford the king of Sardinia
every succour that may be neceflary to the Csupport ofhis throne, against the seditious
part of his fubjeds.

BATAVIAN REPUBLIC.The Oracle, an English paper of 22d I S
Attguft, states the following: IB

A letter from the Hague, August 16, £
fays, " theprimary afTemblies have exprefledtheir detestation ,of citizen Noel and hisfriends, by every ad ofpublicity; The new ni
Constitution was rejected on the Bth inft. Ip;
and the people are determined to fanftion Inothing which gives such unlimitted power I
to the French. It wasrejeftedby a major- ISI
ity of more than 15,000.

B
TREATY WITH PORTUGAL.

The French council of500, haveapprov- I SI
ed of this treaty, but no particulars had yet I St
transpired.

K
A dreadful earthquake has happened at ISanta Fe and Panama, in South Amerjca, I pc

in which between 30 and 40,000 fouls are S<said to have perished. lo
th

M. Necker, the Ex-financier of France, be
having been struck off the proscribed lift of ds
Emigrants, is returned to France, and re-
sides at prefeut in the neighbourhood of Pa- G
ris. ta

I th
In a former paper we stated that Crowns M

were received in the banks at eight JhUlings an
andtenpence, or one hundred and tjen cents; be
our informant was not correft in his state- lal

bank recivethem at 110 cents on- I CI
lj- j ou

Paffengcrs in the Chel'apeake, Capt. Robt. I br
Adatnfon, from Bristol. frc

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet, and family,
Mrs. Hardy, Lady of Capt. Hardy, of thi

his Britannic Majedy's frigate. Thift? A
now in this Harbour.

Miss Woodcock, Sifter to the above
Lady.

Samuel Elam, Esq.
Dunderdalc, I£fq.

ttcr \Ve hear that the Prefide.-.t of the Oaitecj\u25a0Tl£> States intends honouring the New CircusBut Greenwich-ftreef, with his presence, this
low evening', at the representation of that grand
iea. and much admivtd Pantomime, The Ameri-la ii- ean Heroine.
Jgh _

?ws The Venl lia, in 44 days days from Ci-lia- braltar, brings the
LateJ} Netvsfrom off Cadi*. <

ing The (hip Venilia, captain Payne, failedhas from Gibraltar on the ?th September, un-
?ity derconvoy of the Dolphin, a Brifclh yo gun
to Hup After pa fling through the Straits,
in- was boarded by a frigate from Lord St. Vin-ind cent's fleet, who were then ftiil at anchorith before Cadiz. ,(fnd Capt. Payne was t>ound. to,Leghorn, but
?e- on account of the iniipmerable' French crui-sers, was unable tn> proceed. No Ameri-can can possibly escape, and several had beencaptured and sent into Algeziras and con-
on

demned, while capt. P. was at Gibraltar, jchiefly bound to Malaga for fruit ; dino»<rthem was the schooner Juliet, capt. Hortona 8 of this port. This must greatly enhance,ps the value of that article this season.

i; XIK -

in PHILADELPHIA, \
- WEDNESDAY -EVENING, Octobpr ,V
> i ;

Citizen! are mojl cordially \u25a0
r- congratulated on thefollowing jpleasing Report: <
L* <
re CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
K p

Fmm to 2 5th Oft. in the morning. IRemaining last Reporttl Admitted fmce, NONE. 11
1, Discharged, NONE. '
?» Dled . NONE.
it Remain i.nHofpital, jConvalefceot,is l ?

TV * , l S,ck HJ 81 hree ot whom are dangerous. rInterred in City Hospital burying ground ].since lad report :From the city and suburbs, NONE.
j

From the city hospital, NONE. s
SmrHiN Girar#, n

e (Signed) Caleb Lownes,
. . John Connelly.

, Published by orderof the board.
\ JOHN MILLER, JTun.

, Chairman.
C5" Coxepledges himfelf to the public

\ "> Provt ?" days, that the afertions con-tainedin Dr. Currie's publication againjl Dr.Rush, in the Gazette ofihe United Stales of the6th irift. arefalfe or mfreprefented.Phi/ad. Offuber 2sth, 1797.
Extraa of a letterfrom Cape Francois, dated

Oftober i, 1797.
" I wrote you the 21ft ult. Since this 0<

period I have nothing new to communicate,rave the arrival at Port de Park of the two
, French frigatesfrom America. ' They wereclosely pursuedk off this island, and were

very near being captured, ' «.

'? The commillion still continue to con- Jdemft our veflels bound to Englilh ports ;
0i

and the privateers and gun-boats take everything they fall ill' with. Veflels capturedbound to French ports are set at liberty,
but the administration take their cargoes,and consequently ruin their voyages."

Isaac Tichenor, esq. it eleAed by the aflercblyerf Vermont, governor of that fUte, by a majority
of 44-

Paul Brifham, efq, it elecled lieu', governor
Samuel MattocVi," treafprrr.
Rofwcll Hopkins, feeretary.

Counfellnrs.
Meflrt. William Chamb?rlin,Jonej Galufta St--phen Jacob, Duke Knoulton, Corn.liusLynds, E-bencz.r Marvin,'Gideon CHin, Elijah a'obinfo-, Scl

Annuel Safford, John Strong, John White, anj SinSamuel Williamt, efquirca.
Abel Spencer, speaker of tht house.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST. Sm
? Scl

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. r

arrived, days . Suf
Ship Clothier, Gardiner, Liverpool 70 bou
Brig Jane, \anfife, Cape Francois 24 putSch. Kitty, Dillingham, Gonaives 30 ing

Little Will, Eagleion, P. Prince 28 hair
The (hip New-York, Capt. M'Cloud in Sepnine days from Londonderry, with 440 1passengers, ha» arrived at New-Cattle. ? v of

New York, OSoler 24. wit!
arrived. days Lio

Ship Chesapeake, Adamfon, Bristol 56 beth
Catharine, Macey, Liverpool 6? brig

Brig Eliza, White, Aux Cayts ter ;
?cleared. Suss

Ship Christiana, Paine, New Orleans panjSchr. Peggy, Redfern, Halifax t
Ship Warren, captain Church arrived at miztKingston, in 24 days from Wilmington. . in IArrived (hip Catherine, Macey, Livtr- cargpool, 60 days. Sept. 11, spoke the ship rum,

Sophia, of and from Baltimore to Bremen, woo
long. 17, out todays. Sept. 28, fpokc of si
the schooner JohnofMarblehead, from Lif- 16 c
bon to New-York, or Marblehead, out 38 pafle
days, long. 38, lat. 41. ;ng,

Arrived ship Venelia, Paine, 41 day« from on b
Gibraltar?the Veneliafailed from Gibral- O
tar 011 the 7th September in company with W\the following American veflels :?the brig anchMary, York, ofand bound to Philadelphia mafl
and the brig Ariel Field of New-York, that
bound to the Weft-Indies. Oftober 11, waft

Cheeftman, of and frotii NtvV-York, 5 days on 11
out?all well. rc ttnOdt 15, lat. 29, long. 57,:fpoke the Y
brig.Sally, of and bound to Newbury-port, Pattfrom Jacquemel?all well. Oce:

Admiral Jervis was still before Cadiz when Ron
the Venelia failed. ; T
Aliftof Americauveflelstaken bytheFrench bour

and Spaniards and carried into Algeziras diftr
from thebeginning of April to the last of Oce;
August, 1797, which are ih the follow- tress
ing situation, viz. has \
Ship Columbia, Cook, Norwich, and 1 O

~ited Snow Mary, IWmra, Boston, the feme-reus, the eargo, the latter the vessel andthis condemned by the Spaniard*.
ran ? r .^'p E!IZ3 ' Tt -lrner . and brig- Byficld,nm- Linffman, of Boston ; ship Roanonke,.

,'T' °. Carolina, not yet condemn-ed, but ftronrrly expefted will be.Gi- Also, two brigs lately carried in by thetrench, which we are almost Aire will becondemed.
uled At Ceuta, we hear of the following vef-un- fels condemned?Capt. Fairchild of Bof-gun ton and capt. Bray of Philadelphia.
Jits, I.ift of veflels left at Aux-Caves 24th Sept
V n" received by the brig Eliza, from Aux-:hor Cayes.

Brig Julius Pope, New Yorkbut Laurania, , Philadelphia
rul " 1air American, ?,

eri- Eliza, Townfend, Silemeen j Elizabeth Coates, Johnson, Newbury- Port
! o .

Gior Ze- Bart let, Baltimorefar, j Sch r. Polly, Thurfton, New-York
).»!J William, Holbrook, . Bostonton Nancy, Tyler, Washington N. C.nee Fancy, Gsilcrfon, Newbqry-portSioop Sally, Waters, Philadelphia
?

?

Sea Flower, Smith, New HavenFrom the flcop Rache), Gilbert l rnaOcrfrom the etth.Sept. when hn Iff; Pnrtde ?aix
'

|On the 29'h Sept. wj, b n?rded a'r. af> of the !
weft Cayccs bv the .Aqujlon
Hm very politely and let him pjft without Ion" c!e-

,, lay, there were in crmpany the Vir.x frigate jn/an Aiwerlcan Kriyr.

Tv .

° n ,tS ? d o*"hcr '» 28, 10, N. anrli Ion?.
V 7 t

'
,aw.a fcljooner (I mding to the foytl-ward ;

;p- IJ1 '- bors nway anH run down towards u», fi re d a15 | inot and h'oiOed Anvrrican color«, and after a fmr.l!chafe,hajiled her wind, fired another (hot, and haul- 1ea down hercolours- "

Ofi. 3, in lat 29, 4,N.Jong. M' saw aTeuVr, msft with the erofs tr.es on it," and wc be- :lieve the cipand ringing.
19 8, in lat. 34, vs.N. Jor.jt. 73, 1? , f-j]

with a xh'p's mainmast, which had been cutaway 1the wind being liK ht, took out th« boat, And went 1to it and towed it along fide, from which saved topgallant mjft, top fail, tcp gallant fail and royalmarked on the fails, S. Allen, fail maker, London, I? J snd Ufo saved the top yard, lower rigging and topmart ngging, aad fonie running rigging and fevc- 2
. ral blocks. "

A lif} ofAmerican vejfels that Lave be:n brought intoPort- j ..h-pfiix.fmct the \<th Aug. tiUt'c % stl scpt. mmed by tbe fl)of> Rachel.
Slip Cod.'eftj,/ Pknty,Cliurnftdet, Philadelphia, ngJem- I *

' B? Z Amelia, H'.ujlon, de. condemned, I
Rambler. Onden, da. cleared,
Alfred, Leivit, Ncw-TTorh,condemned,
Harriet, Phipt, Baltimore, do.
B'tfey,LivingJhn, Norfolk, do " |o
Polly, , Alexandria, condemned in Jean Realel. lITSchr. Alcope, Rice, Philadelphia,condemned, 0;Ballahoo, ??, do. condemned, I

<C Hazard, Toung, Boston, do.
Pomona, Roiertt, New fori, cleared, I °'

Dolphin l Baltimore, do. lat
e Betsey, Rogers, SorfM. condemned, |CSufannab, , Philadejphia, cleared, hiSloop Farmer, Killet,-Hen-York, condemned,

Poly, , Digbton, fsr trial\Pnc, Brooke, Charlcjlon, cleared.
1 Bofhon, oSober 16. 'V

ARRIVED. tn

s oa. 14?trig Indujtry, J.amiert, Madeira m
, Al'rt < AM, Lifkon Itofch. Nancy, 7yrnlull, Bordeaux insloop Hope, Mo-well, Beverly ovIndvjlry, Bridget, do. _

: fch. Fair Play, Oak,, GloucefierDelight, Groft, Wilmington -C
\u25a0 ,

. Arethufa, Peterfon, Charlcjlon \
Ovt. 10?brig Rainbaiv, Butnan, St. Croix H/si. Betsy, Johnson, Merimeche I JIn J:,fry, Crjini, Halifax I re,

P,aceK ar.d Plenty, White, Aux Cayes ontrig Biljyi mitrnarjk, BMmore A
Jtoop Indian. Bifiey, Sal.nS-u-allorv, Savward, Glcueefer I
fth. Godfrey, Lovdar.d, Ha'faxBrothers, Mafvin, J0Retrieve. Crffij, Clarlef.onH.tty, Hu&ne, FacderiMur*sloop Po'y. Fef-nden, PhVade'.fbiaThee Bi otbert, Hajle't, Nrmlur*port ICharleston, OtSober 8. j

arrived. Days
Ship Susannah, Stevenson, Kingston,

( fam.) 36Schr. Polly, Lowe, Naflau, (N. P.) 12
Sloop Cleopatra, Tate, Savannah 3Ship Ocean, Williamfon, St. Ann's, I

(Jam.) 32 npiSnow Romulus, Wallace, Oftend 80Schr. Cummings, Patton, C. N. Mole 16 }
. ISEA STORM. CQnThe /hips Ocean, capt. Williamfon, and bedSusannah, capt. Stevenson, are Englilh fliips j en,

bound from Jamaica to London, and have I *
put in here in a moftdiftreffed situation, hav- No '
ing encounteredin lat, 29, 47, off the Ba- r'ohama Banks, the heavy galeof the 26th of
September.

The Ocean left Lucie on the ijorth fide j '

of Jamaica, 011 the 6th ult, in company j ,with the ftiips Ocarabefla, Storey, and New jLioness, Richey, for Loudon ; (hip"- Eliza- the 1beth, ReGde, of and for Greenock, rnd jl 3ni-lbrig Mary, Mickford, of and for Lancas-
ter ; falling to leeward, they fell in with the |
Susannah in ihe Gulph, and were all in com- j si
pany during the gale. j p

The Ocean loft all her mads, except her ' A
mizen and main lower masts, had 5 water I(

in her hold, when the gale abated': her
cargo confiftcd of 450 hogflieads offugar, 1
rum, coffee, pimento, mahogany and log-
wood, and had pumped out about 100 hhds.
of fngar, and threw> overboard7, out of
16 of htr guns. The dayafter the gale, she
passed a*large (hip, without a mast stand- Oi
ing, and apparently without a living person
on board, as no fignalgwas (hewn.

On Friday evening, the 6th inft. captain
W. passed the Ocarabefla, capt. Stor'cy, at
anchor off Cape Roman, with only her fore- at thi
maftftanding; capt. S. informed capt. W.
that his chief mate and one man had teen
waihed overboard, and that he had then 7feet water in his hold ; he had sent his boat
on shore for a pilot, and was waiting for its
return.

Yesterday arrived the schooner Cummins,
Patton, Cape Nichola Mole, 16 days ; ship CC
Ocean, Williams, Jamaica, 32 days ; snow ln f°'
Romulus, Wallace, Oftend, 80 days, Exc

The Ihips Susannah and Ocean were
bound to Londoh, but have put in here in
distress, occasioned by a heavy gale, the l^e
Ocean is difirafted. Another fiiip in dif- be rtress, also from Jamaica,bound to London, boar
has been spoken with off Cape Fear. A

On the 191b Sep\. near St. At'gullinc, ®

>rmer Captain Stevenson met with a Hatebor" & In,cargo named Lovely ; her marts had all gone c.v«
flie hue; he hailedher repeatedly, hut couldfield, get no answer, and could not fee any thin;nake,. living on board but a dog ; the sea and wind!emn- were so high that he could not board her ?

fte appeared light andeafy upon the water',
? the as though (lie (till remained tight,ill be The ftip May Flbwer, Eifkop of tlaa

port, was carried into -Nassau before ca'it.\u25a0 vef- Lowe failed.
Bos- ExtraSf-cm the of the fnoie Rowlus, Capiain Wallace, in 80 {lavs fromSept. OJi-'nd.
ux-

" Lat - 49> 3°) I'ong. 15, ty, was board-
ed by a, French privateer and robbed of afork spy glass and four cafe bottles of gin.

phia " Aug. 26. lat. 38, 26, long. 56, iO,spoke the Swedish (hip Neptune, capt. Da-ilem niel Jaderbern, from Alicant, bound toPort Baltimore, with thefollowing paffengera oa
lore bo2rd :

'olk " Mr. Joseph P. Tvjufgnive, of the ftiipfton Governor Mifflin, of Philadelphia ; captam.C- Jon Cruff of the barque Pomona, William
port S. Pin-rimer, of the brig Telemnebus, andphia James Af.vood ofithe fchoontr Abigail of
iven Boston ; capt. William Muo-ford, of th*-\u25a0ftcr, brig Eliza of Salem, and capt JohnProudX
thr

o*. the br; g FriendHiip of Providence : all of
a-ed .

lvtlDm have been captured by the F-ench
tie- 111 t!le Mediterranean, carried into Cartha-ancf gena, and their vessels and cargoes condem-ed, fur the war. to; a role, d'eouipagein r.ro-,nft- per form.

eel*-J '" -fheNeptune waslaft from Carlhngena,
ml! Where (he left seven Ameriean vessels con-
aul- demned.

" The Neptune left at Alicant the ffcipL- 'na .Kennedy of Charleston ; (hip Sara!;,Hopkins, and brig Sifters, Coggefhall, of
in kohon ; snip John and Martha, Knapp, ofy? Newbury-port ; and the brig Venus, Tu-

ent lin, of New-York, all ready for sea, but\u25a0yTl a . not venture on account of the French
on, Pr'yateers, who paid uorefpeft to any flag,
top September 2, lat. 37, 10, long. 58,
ve- 27, spoke the snip Julius Pringle, of

I Charleston, from London, bound to Virgi-
nia, out 8 weeks. 0

* Sept. 17, spoke capt. Hardy in his
?»>- I Majesty's (hip fhiibe, of 40 guns, fromHalifax, who supplied us with 140 lbs. ofbread, and 12 lbs. of sugar."

tuomas Wallace.A guard was put on board the Romulus,
on her arrival at Oftend, who did not per-mit caPl- Wallace or any of his crew to goon (hore for 30 days; nor was the vefTel per-mitted to be entered until captain Wallaceobtained the interference of Mr. Skrpwith,lat Paris. Ihe Romulus having touched ajtCowes, they considered her at Oftend ashaving cleared from an Englilh port, which.I occasioned the above treatment.

*The fhipLiefdy,which was met with onher beam-ends by the Diana, who took offI the crew and carried them to Savannah, (as
ra mentionedunder the Savannah head) is said
on I to be the fame (hip that the Susannah fell
'* ln with, and which is called the Lovely inb our paper of yesterday.

m footman Co s sliiEtioni Room.
M I -
* THE r"blic are refpeafully Informed, thai the
' I Worg of the fublcribers is bow open for the
X I rec^P t^on Goods, and the Hales will cQiumence'J ' 011 "??onday next, the 30th intt. when will be fold,
? A arge affortfnent of Dry Goods.

\u25a0r AMONG WHICH ARE,
x Su;iersi:e aud common Cloths

Caflimeres I*larne's, BhDkets
? 1 Coatings and Baizes1 Cotton and vvorfted HosieryI Cii'mzes and Calicoes ,

\u25a01 j Chintz an.l purple ShawlsJ Book and jaconet Muffins
j White and brown Linens, '

Tickings, Checks and Stripes.I ALSO
) A quantity of Ladies' Morocco Shoes.I | FGOIMAN \2f Co. AuSion:ey,j -° fl - -»4- d

j TO BE LE "T?At a moderate Rent,
, The principal part of aHOUSE,

1 , W,IT, H '-N a<hort Alliance of the Coffee-houle,which has been occupied fjr the lad four months,I confiding of a good dining room and parlour, two*j bed rooms a drelTing.room, two garrets, kjtch*
en, wood vault arid cellar, all fn excellent order,fit lor the immediate reception of a small famil-.None need apply but those who are re.peAable andregular. Inquire at the office of this Gazette0,8 '4

£

Samuel & Miers Fisher,
fißt NOW OPENING,

At their Worchoufe, No. 27, Dock Street, afrcfiiafTortment of Woolen and other goods, iuitable to
j the feafou, received by thelate arrivah froai \u25a1r-land. &

'Tilt: baye .aifo for Sale,
Lilbon

!' Teller ijfc (
Sherry, and f P'P".''tas. aud quarter caiks-
Port Wipes, J
AiTorted queen's ware in crates, &c.
loth mo- ijd. dlw3taw.svr.

Choice St. Croix Sugar and Rum
Co&e
Madeira and Tenerifle Wine

tor Ea e by
James Turd,

No. ?,South tourth-dreet.oa. 6. d3W
A

OF thf SELKCr and CO VIMOM COUNCILSof the City of Pwlav:lmha', will b.- hel-1 tn'
Thursday n< x:, at eleven o'clock in- tb? morning,
at the State-house.

Uy order, ?
VVI.LIAM H. TCD.

Cleifc of the Seleil Council.EDWVVJtD J. COALE,
Clerk, of the Common Couneil-

OA. ao. d(T S6 t

NUi l C L.
~

C3" Samuel RiCHARiET, refpefilfuHv
informs the gentlemen, fubferibers to the
Exchange, thaton Thursday next, the 2(Sth
iuft. it will be openfot- theiraccommodation.

He begs leave to acquaint his ftiends and
the public, that the Oity Tavern will also
be ready for the reception of gentlemen
boarders.

An ordinary ns ufial at three o'clock.
o&ober2i. diw.


